
Tuesday. January A, 1921.

STOCKS IGNORE
WEAK SPOTS IN
WIDE ADVANCE

w York, Jan. 4. Ignoring1 the
" reaped weakness of Atlantic gulf

iips. the stock market moved to--
trd higher ground d urine the morn-n- r

'Jams were limited largely to
liowever, rails sharing

nlv incidentally, despite favorable
- atments of earnings. American

was the stro nges t feat u re,
ng points in connection with

"itoris of a change of control to
''Ti ien interest. Baldwin Locomo- -

f. U public Steel, Goodrich. Worth -

rcton Pump, Bosch Magneto, Union
Rag- and Paper, Famous Players and
Texss and Pacific coal and oil aver- -

ed two point advances. At noon i

"ur DOint reaction in Mexican Pe
roknm provoked some irregularity

ttid cancelled many gains.
"I. and shippings were under constant

at th close, but e,?-la- l Issues
m;ni-'ii- g the rteel. eo.llpnient food and

n l.r-ou division reaia!..". f'rm to
Tour Sal approximated Si aharea.

Tfcf. elorfng as Irregular.
Liberty Bond, (leer.

Lit--- tr bonds clewed. fs. $9S 50; first
i. JS.. 5P, 4a, SB3.S9; first 4e,

fU-- . Beor.d 48. third 4a,
svj ,e fourth 4,r. 46.40, Victory 3s.J", Victory 4n. 444.S4.

N. Y. LISTED STOCKS
New To-- Jan. 4. (By the AMOCiated

it s Civftng quotations:
Sugar 41

r Tiran T. A. T. 47
na"ond Copper 34
trhison S3

"hl no Copper 21
Fuel A Iron 2?

Inspiration Copper 33
Nor hern Pacific 42
Ra3ing 44
outhrn Pacific 9

UdIad Pacific 114
rimed States Steel 414

MONEY AND METALS
Vew Tork, Jan. 4. Bar Over, domes-

tic unchanged: foreign, 4Se.
Mftxi'an dollars, unchanged.
Prime mercantile pipsr unchanged.
Exchange, Irregular.
Sterling, demand,

33 5C
Montreal. 1Z percent discount.
Loans, steady and unchanged.
Call money, rteady. High. 7; low. 7; rul-n- g

rate, 7; closing bid. 4; offered at 7;
' ist !oan. 7.

Copper, steady; electrolytic, spot and
Irrt quarter, ISvlSe.

Tin. firm; spot and nearby. $35,259
;?00: futures, SS5.544j34.54.

Antlmonv.
71nc. steady. East St. lVmls dellTery,

ant,
Lead, steady; spot. I4.T4.
O'h-- r mtaJs tmchanged- -

LONDON METAL. MARKET.
Kng- - Jan. 4. Folio ing are

,vift qootations:
standard copper, 75, Is. d
Fimrolvtlc, unchanged.
T'n, f25, lis.

-- ad, 34. 10&
T unchanged.

BANKRUPTCY
RISES IN 1 920,

DUN REPORTS
w Tork. Jan. 4. R. G. Iun ft

r0 s record of failures for 1820. made
T.'jl He todav, showed 8SS1 commercial
failures througrhout the country with
eij".l2i,S05 in Indebtedness, against
M."l failure in 1919 involvtns;

of J113.231.2J7.
The increase of 241 In number of

rommercial insolvencies last year as
'"mparod with those of 1919 is rela- -
'i f lv much smaller than the expan-

sion of $181,800,000 in liabilities,
showing the rise in number of fail-.r- -s

to hare been 17.7 percent and of
Tlebtednesa 1W.S percent, tne report
wtid

After four succesalTe years of
commercial mortality, it

nnunutfd, business reverses of 1929
n creased sharply. This was said to

t.. not unnatural" in a period marked
u general economic readjustment.

Salesmen Announce
"Rough Night" At

Eledibn Meeting
I: s going to be a "rough night"

''Ugl", down in the chamber of com-"lfr- rf

grill. At oclock the Sales--".n- ui

Wub will begin to assemble,
ftornn are going to be allowed in't fitnldmir alter tne rations are

i alt. Notice has been served
h ro i eh Th Peddler, official organ
' rlub, that any man who looks
kt h might have jus! come away

'rum his girl's house or like he might
figuring on going to see one after

tie Diowout. win oe aicaeo out.
In with the food a
e amusements, there will be

tion of officers. Hay Shelton.
ho has been president of the club

a year, t 'II retire. The candi-n- es

for president are Willis Ran- -
-- .m. Jack iggy and c. . Cannon.

Slock Raisers Will
Probe Marvel Conditions

"h'eago. 111.. Jan. 4 A committee
if 15 to invetfrat Hveatock market- -

e- renditions and recommend a
: jh of improvement was named v

by J. R. Howard, president of
i imerican Farm bureau tedera- -'

n Cooperative marketing:, better
' r and lower commhwton fees are

nv-i- j the subjects to be even
it vai announced.

Tne committee includes W. J. Car-- i
Ch'cago: C F.' Collins, Kit

Tr.r Colo.; E. H. Cunningham,
v n . la.: C H- - fHustafaon. Lincoln.

' J B Kendrick, Sheridan. Wyo.:
MeKerrow, St, Pmu). nfinp, and

fi.es, Ida Grove. Iowa.

a

DAILY PUZZLE
Bar SAM LLOYB.

a word in the first blankINSERT vbich. with the first letter
omitted, will appropriately fill ihe
' ond atpace .
"Now, do yoa think of this?"
kd the younir wife. "We have no

I'm"' use for this of grandma's
ilan she ha for OTeralls."

Said a very practical old hen: "One
said to have when one finds

"rtt one has not even for a neat"iTrT
,t,f.r a collector for coming1

la-- with the bill; perhaps the poor
! . ' w IS .

ANSWER TO YESTERDAY'S PITZSLK
hTt the alphabetical sum Is con

i rvd into figTires. it appears as fol-

85614

181S41
"opj right, 1519, by Sam Loyd.

"Getting Ahead" is a
dook oi nnuwiHi smeresc
to all who want to save
more and invest with
greater profit. It tells how
a novel plan enabled Peter
Perkins to become aafsaa
ciallTisalepeadeBt briavest.tag S2S per month. Aad K
shows how Tow caa ela the
asse. It is a 4

book that is more lull isellnii
than fiction. Writr for FfTRV
copy today.

KRIEBEL S CO.
137 SaLaSalkrSt-Chica-

io
at

I

i WHEAT REACTS
SHARPLY FROM
MONDAY GAINS

Chicago. IIU Jan. 4. Wheat prices
reacted somewhat today from yester-
day's sharp advance. Doubt as to
the stability of such a sudden gain
was expressed and there was a

to await new developments
regarding European call, and about
domestic milling demand. Besides re-
ports were current that the Egyptian
government would try to resell

bushels of wheat contracted
for in Australia. Opening prices,
which ranged from lc lower to 4c
advance, with March JL75 to (1
and May $1.70 to (1.70, were fol- -
owed by moderate setbacks all

around.
House action today on the bill reviving

the war finance corporation bad but little
enect on prices, naTins' apparently Deea
discounted in full yesterday. The dose
was heavr, 3e to 4c net lower, with
March 11.7313 to J IT1. and May
10 si.es.

Corn was bearishly affected by large
receipts nere. Alter open ins anenanaea
te c lower. Including Mar at 76c totc. tne market continued, to sac

Increase of consignment notices from
Iowa attracted special attention. The
close was unsettled, lc to lc net lower,
with May 74e to TOe.

Oats weakened with other sralm. .start
ing c off to c to e advance. May
" 10 mc, ana wen tinner going a
general decline.

Provtsteaa were firm. Influenced by
strength in the hog market.

GRAIN. PROVISIONS

Corn Mat. 7S!,:: J1t. 7ic
Oats May. 4,C: July. 4IC
Porte JamtmjT. IS3.S&.
Ird JmnumiT. J1J.SS: Mar. lltK.Rita JmuT, J11.4S; Mar. Jll.lt
CUiato, II). Jan. Batter Hither.

Oeamarr. extraa, S4!fto: etandards.c
Kcvb Hirhi-- ; receipt, SSM eaaea.

rintx. (40tc: ordinary H0ilc:at mark, eaaea, indaded. SCSe: retrlf-erat-

flrata, S07e: refrlcarator ex-
traa. S7Uartta.

Potatoe. Weak: reeelntft CI emn
KortJMra white, aacked. 31.4f OM9 ewt- -

Ponltrr Allre. hlriutr. Pnwla SSelSlr-
apiinsa, -- tc: tork era. 4ciiaatu vnr rreoaee, Cioe.

Kanaaa City. MK. jaa. 4. Im One
cent lower. Flrata. Sic; aeeoada, 4cBatter CreanMrr. aaehaBad; Ste;
paeklnc le hlrber. Itc

xieaa uncaancea 21f2ac; aprlnff. lclower. SSc: ruatm 1c Instr italic.laraera, ancnanaed. 43c
Kansas CHy Grata. CaeAe.

Eanaaa City. Mo.. Jan. 4. Caah wheat
Unchancad to lc lower. No. 1 hard. S1.7C?
LtJ: No. S. ll.T401.tl; No. 1 red. 11.170LH; No. X. 1..Cora Cachahced No. X mind. 4c; Ko.
J, Jc: No. J white. c; No. X, Ji4c; No.

yellow. 70CSc; No. X. c
Oata Cnchaaied. No. X white, nut51c: No. 1 mixta. 4714c.
Ry ILH.
Kaffir and mDo malaa. XL40U(.Hay Uachanced to II hither; chole al-

falfa. t24.M0ZS.al.
Receipts, wheat, llfj rara.

LOCAL MARKETS.
Fa rnlsbed fey CreaaH. A On.)

TetetaMea.
. Colorado potatoes, per rru IMI.

Swoet Potatoes, per eart. SLt.'Oalona creen. par doaen bum In I. lie.
SJs! AtrJ1" 'b. Per ewt,
jjOjl-- n k. Crrstal White, per ewt,
.Celery, par crate, J4.7504. 2a.
Ittaee. per box. S2.N.
rabharw. mew cram, - t.

lota. Ic. . rraHa, .

( jnplea, nortne.tern. per ber. XIM9
Cojorado appkte. par kox. JS. ISwS.lt.CallroraU naval oraacea. par aoi. sua.
ftorMa arapetralt.-pe- r bar. l(.Tf ..
iemoaa, per box. SIM.
Tanaertnea. taney. box. IU4.

LIVESTOCKMARKETS
CMeato Iivestoek--. Cloae.

CTIcaao. m, Jan. 4. battle RwUptt
laLMv: OTMnilaar atnxaB lllalllll aaaaaul.a.
iertona weak oa no prlnw cteera
offered, beat heavy cattle ken held at

'- -: bar boot ateera, SSJlLt; fatumcra nanaiy H,f.i.w; ean-f-
Jy sxwoui; ban, eaater. balk.SC.2S4j7.1C; eaJvao. steady; balkM01i54, stoeksr. and faodMa. arnl

Hoca Beeetnta. af.aoe- - hw. mmjt
Me to lSe hlswiir than yaaterdar'a avar-aj- e;

top. .: balk. a.2S4t,TS; ptaa.lc to IS. Sowar; balk. 4eatsablo M to IMwmo pisa. 'aw-..
Sheep Secsbta. 12 Mo

araaoa rat sseep aad Iambi: top. SI1.M:
MUK rat uunba, ll.t4lll.M; bulk fat
US. reedr "Mr

laasaaa CMy lireatoei. Ooae.Oty. Mo. Jan. 4t Cattle
ltVMC. Beef ateera. steady to lie

LTTr: ""i. "Jt: on. load
J.H: She atoek and caanera,ataady: fat eowa and betters.tJO: eannen, aaootly SLStSSLXS; beefonua, steady to atroaar: bolocmas. fullytto hlaber: calroa, steady to stronc:choice TeaL ltvU.S: faaey stpound ealvea, Jie.H; atoefcers aad toed-era- a,

steady to atneac.
Boas Reeelpta, l; dollar actlr..mly ataady; epata, atrosc to 14c hlrber.Top, SS.4S: beat batchers, SSJS; bulk ofr'i- - P areas xte hlsker;

is JSJ3li&ni "a
Sheep Beeeipts. 1S.M4); sheep andbtmba, steady to Sc lower. Pd ran.Tr Cotorads lamba.S1S.

Denver Iivestoek, Close,
3- - Cattle aecelpta,steady ta straw Beef atoara. Jt.sScows aad setfera, Hwmt.:

2aT?.?-,lt,,- : 'ed:
Koca Recelpta. 1M4: to lteWeber. Top. S.TSsbaIk. jaTteSI M.

i.T2Zr'?n- - Lambs,tr 44 4f4.M; teederlamba, J7.M J.se.

1HREAIEN TO BURN CTTY
UNLESS IDLE PUT TO WORK

Wilmliurton. rel T.n iTaylor has turned over to tbe rjollce
letter which threatens burning ofthe city unless steps are) taken toprovide eoolorment rr the thane, ha.out of work. The letter was addressed

le-i- mayor ana signed "WOlina; toWork."

OfertsHaiet

rAHIl np mivra
" . inwn sata nelcn-bor- s

for tne malr uti mf ' ' .,!.xpresslras of armnathT shown an dor-In- s
the lUneas and death at oar baby

dansster and little statirT Enseal. Cole-ala-

for the many beaatlfa: fleral trlbntea,
Ur. and ktra. B. W. Cole.
ir.rtHa and aWnp Cole.

UNDRKTAKINQ CO
ikV Tf . nsnt. Tezaa. Ph.

J- - KASTEB Jt CO. P.
t!4 K. Campbell m. Pfcwt 111 and 711

POB FLOWERS Ph. 734. Sbelden Art &

PIOVKKK MONTJMBKT CO.
Pltraree Qnoted on An Cemetery Work.Phone 4ttt. 341 S Madera 8t.

OMOBILE TIME TBLE
IJPPEBVAIjilT'

KFPI5CT1VE Dec 14. Las Crvces-- Paso
Stage wll Jeave from Orndortf hotel at

p. m. For reservations phone El Paso 5
17; Las .Truces. 123.
TABTI3iO TUESDAY, DEC 14TH. THE

He-a- id El Paso-La- s Cruces auto will leave
Herald Blig for Las Cruces at 1 p.m.,

Las Cmces 3 u.m Eetnrnlnr car
will leave the E. T. Johns Cigar Itau,Las Crness at 4 p.m.. arriTinc El Paso

4 p.m. Phone, El Paso, 2424; phone,Ls Cmces, 14- -.

Winnie's search for work had proven fruit-
less. She was wending her weary way

when her eye fell oa a
of "Some bargains P she

"and me without a jitney 1"

COPPERS MAKE
SLIGHT GAINS;
MARKET QUIET

Trading was dull aad changes
small, excepting' In a few specialties,
according-- to J. S.. Curtlaa A Co
Security Bank buildlniT Coppers
were steady, with some small addi-
tional sains; rails showed a few
fractional declines; olbt were steady,
with the exceo tion . mi the Dohenr
stocks, Mexican Petroleum loatnr 4
points and 2. in the
industrials Goodrich advanced 3
points and U. & Rubber declined IK-Th- e

rest of the industrials showed
little change.

Sales to noon amounted to only
375.00 shares. Call money unchangedat 7 percent.

Curb Conner Btecxa.
era prion 8 S I SO
Ark. Arizona 6 7sr Ledg. 4l S
CaL Jerome .4Consolidated Ariaons m
Dundee Alisons 1 t i
Green Monster . ... m
Hall Copper Ti e ss
How. Sound ....... 2SW ll.Jerome Verde H lt

Nacoaari 4: a s:
Hasina Chief l tr is

IS tt 19
2 8 i

14 15
He

J a S
Is "i;s :tetilttM
! las e l.
B i 15Tonss a is1" 14
i e i

Miami Consolidated
Now Cornelia
Ray Hercules
United Eastern
Saperior A Boston .
Vera. Extension ...
Vera. Combination .
uoeuen
Gadsden

SUver King
Porphyry .

Consolidated Copper
Grand Island

listed Ooner Sfeefce.
American Smelters . . !.Bstte . 11
Chile lea.Green . s
Kennecot . is

.

Nevada naar . isflfeattsck iUtah . SI
RaHroad Ktotraa.

BsJtlmor A Ohio . s
ataa Factne . lisCtitsspealf ft Ohio . 41

New Tork Oestral' "."."...."". I4
Pssosrlvaaia . 45
Southern Railway . SI
St. Peal
Roct Island :7

Indnitrlat M(rbrsTsi
Republic sjamenean car a Fotmorr 1:1
American Can S7
American Locsxnotlvo
Baldwin Locomotor S4U
wuuenem Btee SH

54siMMvale 3S
TSUIadnstneJ Aleabel I14oeosnea 44Kelly 43

U. 8. H libber 41aCentral Leather 11
General Motors 14 .
Stadebaker 4:
WeatlnaTneVBe 3ifew Tork OBj."
Moxieaa Petrolesm i;4
Texas OU 4 J
Sinclair SStiPierce -

14Royal Dutch 4................. 7JHInt. Nick. 19
A. T. T. 7

EL OILS
Fsrnlstoa' by The Stack Exchinre.

Bid Asked
'"I roar .......... ..I . ...
BradSer .isCoauuaehe Coontr ...... .isCoasTiaslimsl SSH .43
CeasoHdatod pa of Tax. .SS
Dsn ef Dnnlrh 4T
Bs Paso Kanawr ' .15 .SS

.7S 1.1S
.

. .

.IS .SS
.SS

.44 .411.:.ts . .
SS .44

.CS
.54

M
.SIt

S.M SS--t

General on ....4........Hoc Creek. Jr.
Rsee. Baste OR Co
Haece Baata Ofl Dmr.
Bneeo Raaser
iavaosr of Texas ......
Jasxars Wallae.
Keratoa. L. R.
Banxer Brooks
itascer Bark
Renew Rock Island
Sosthwestera O. 4 D...
Ssasbme
Valley OO

W. Cox ....

Lost and Found
LOST Lars far (lore lined with red
flannel ta front ef Mills Bide. Ph. 2TM.
isOsT Airedale dor 14 nv old. 414
reward. Xotlfy W. B. LeqMa, BSks dob.
LOST New Tear's eve at salts' dub platl--
uum war pin wmn. wwn sappnire; rewartx. pn.
1SSSV.
TO UNO Tlv beet transfer and storage
establishment. KELLY'S TBANSFEB
!TOBA6E. Ph. SCS.

LOST-- bunch ef keys, metal tag. Box
243. Austin. Texas; reward IX; delirer
Apt, as, iaims Conrt. Ph. 7441.
LOST On Plasa hear street car booth Ne.
. sasTMsn letcnsjc soeas- - Hward 1

turned to 1919 E. Besdeeard. Ph. 9144.
LOST Somewtfere la downtown district,
framed picture of old fashten coaple. date
1871 on back af n4etnre. tamA tAiMa
Box 42. Desalng. M. M.. aad receive rewsrtU
LOST From automobile la 1199 block
X- - Campbell sC. test evening, pair ofladya riding beets, lie reward and no
quemious aaaea ir rararaea car. H.Oram, nth Bnaiaeera Ft. BHaa. Tex.

02. asd Miiitzir
BUY OIL LANDS IN TTTR

One and five acre tracts, close to oO
well SOW tSrflliair with anorl ram tM.--

Located south of the West Columbia tieM
S25 down and 32s per mcnth bnya five
acres. The land alone worth the money.
Oil will make worth a fortune and you
can sell tb laaa ami min thm
Only a few tracts for sale.

vi rue i roll information today.
G. E, PHELPS.

541 Chrotdda Bufldlng. KnaUtL Tessa

Money to loan
MONEY loan diamonds, watches and

tiix-N-s- , ii4 N. Stanton st.
V, 'oad honest employes, confi-

dential Drake. 291 ltsterts-Banfl- B4dr.
NEED $38? Long time easy payment plan
for salaried furniture owners. oonfMentlsf
Welfare Loan Co 344 Herald Bldg.
MONEY loaned furniture, pianos,

livestock. Liberty bonds or ether"fjfll lowest rate on liberal termsEQUITABLE LOAN ASSOCIATION.
;i5 Trust Bldg.
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EL PASO HERALD
WINNIE WINKLE, THE BREADWINNER. When

homeward, window-displa-y

perfumery.
raermared,

PASO

Farther on Mme. Da Gan's shop was
literally giving away gorgeous lingerie for a
song. "Can yon beat those bargains? And
me as flat as a pancake and otrt'a work,"
fretted Winnie as she reluctantly moved on.

COTTON OPENS
AT GAIN BUT
SOON REACTS

New Orleans, La.. Jan. 4. The trend
was higher on the first call In cotton
today for which a better LiTerpool
than dne was mainly- responsible, but
after adTaaces of 9 to 18 points were
reached tilers was a reaction under
what appeared to be liquidation by
yesterday's buyers. At the end of the
first half hoar of business prices
were 14 to 22 points under the closing
icvei oi yesxeraay-B- . Marcn traded up
to 14.21c and fell off to 13.93.

Th market opened steadr with Jansary
at 14.1e. March, 14.17c: May. 14.4&C;
Jnly. li.Mc; October. U.iOc

Private cablearama from IJTerpoo! tat
lor that Uanebeater was aliowinr bo Im-
provement and reports of fonr arnall Wok
fallnrea In the bf It oftened the marketfarther and In the trading up to 11
oclock prices were sent to levels IX to 41
Points ander the last quotations of yes-
terday. March dropped to 13.74c

DAIXAS HAT MARKET,
pftllaa. Texas. Jan. 4 Hay. ton J 17 04;

alfalfa, ton. $4.94; Johnson tss. ton.1.041T.90, carload lots.

HEDGING PLAN
IS OPPOSED AT
GRAIN HEARING
Washington. D c .Tan a tu

hedtrins; system lonjr followed in thegrain trade as opposed today byrepresentatives of farmers' organiza-
tions, who appeared at the first of aseries of extended hearings by the
house agriculture committee on billsdesigned to pwt a heaw tax onstrictly speculative dealing.

There was no evidence, however, to
indicate that the organisations
wanted the government to abolishgrain exchanges, and while some wit-
nesses declared present conditionswere "bad," they were unable to offeroffhand substitute plans which might
afford greater protection to thegrower.

A. 1. Mi (idle ton. president of the
Farmers' Elevator companv of Eagle
Grove. la. said the- - experience of
farmers in his section had prejudiced
them against future selling or even
hedging. The system of hedging by
which a roan buying actual corn sells
an equal amount in futures had been
regarded by the trade as legitimate,
although he added that It led to a
temptation to reckless speculation.
On one hedging transaction his com-
pany, he said, lost 20 cents a bushel.

Representative Tincher, Republican
of Kansas, said he was surprised to
find that farmers owning a co-
operative elevator company had been
"gambling." Asked if that was per-
mitted under his charter or by the
laws of Iowa, Mr. Middleton said that
so far as he knew there had befn no
prosecutions and that more than 15
percent of the elevators In his state
made a practice of hedging.

C. H. Hjde. of the Oklahoma Farm-
ers' Union, declared farmers of the
southwest opposed future speculative
trading as a whole.

.WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS
I COMPANY MAKES WAGE CUT

New Haven, Conn., Jan. 4. A was;e
' redaction of 10 percent, effective
January 1, has been announced by
the Winchester Reneatlnc Arms com- -
pany.

Persfial
HIUJNEBY-Mm-ft. SesaU. 395 N. Kan-
sas. New hats made, old hats renovated.
millinery snppUea sold
LONG'S SANATORITM for tuberculosis
haa a few rery desirable rooms. 2827
Lonisiaaa. Ph. 2Te0.
BEKT Letter receded. Do yoar tyeat
promptly. Acknowiedes this and arranse
farther cnnmnclcatlefL Wash.
1 Or NCI man leavinc for northeast Texas
on fields In week or 14 days would like
a companion, prefer man who understands
car and is willing to stand half of neces-
sary exnensea. Ino aire C P. Jones. Xor- -
mandle Booms.

Leral Notices

NOTICB OF OTOCKHOLDERS
MEETING.

Notice ta hereby given that
meeting of tbe stockholders of the
Paso & Southwestern Railroad com'
of Texas, a corporation organized under
tne laws or tne state of Texas, will be
held st the office of the company, la the
El Paso A Southwestern building. El Paso.
Aexas, commencing at is o'clock a.
on Monday. JaauSry 10th. 192L The
purpose of this special meeting ts the
aarnortxatlon of a lamne of a csrtaJn nor.
tion of the com pa ay's to
the O. H. A S. A. Railroad company, for
a pmug oi 99 years

A. L. HAWLET.
gecretary.

SpaBki asd Fresea Lessefis
SPANISH TRANHLATION Spanish
Engllah le oris-- Ph. 11ti or 3849.
PRIVATE Spanish lessons for ladles by

SPANISH LESSONS at home by former
teacner. zq years' experience Ph. 4215.
FRENCH, by natK- - teacher, university
graduate, aleo tranalatioas. English,
French end Spanish, or coaching for spe-
cial exammattona. terms reasonable. Ad- -

u ww. eare Herald.

Special Noticed
YELTON-TUTTL- E AIN'T A WALL-
PAPER CO iP8 N. Stanton. Ph. 1247.
HEMSTITCHING, plcot, accordian plalUng.

o. urum jo Hocni'r Hide. Fh 111.
MA1TBE8SKK RKV'tlVATFlt . UWfiu
rLK.VNED.91. ER1IN MFl.. CO.. Ph. 1119.
HEMSTITCHING, alterations, accordianplaiting, mail orders solicited Mrs 8.
Jones, Sltk Emporium. 314 Mess, Ph. 4172.
PUPIL8 WANTED for private school li
traction by experienced teacher. 812 W.

Mlsaoorl, Ph. 3is
WHOLESOME, permissive sales
ANSERBAK LETTER HOP. 29? HeralJ
Bldg.
UNITY SCHOOL OF HRIftTIAMTY
Room 4 Mills Bid. Reading room,
dally. 3 a ro. to 4 p m b- K'nners" class -
Monday. 8 p m ad- - .no-- ManaFrI P m.
MONE loaiv-i- l on Jurnitur- pianos,

Hveatock, Liberty bonds or othercollateral at lowest rats on liberal terms.
EQUITABLE LOAN ASMKTATION.

315 Trust Bldg.

Bargain Bargain?

Almost next door a classy hat shop dis-

played a millinery masterpiece. Winnie al-

most swooned at the ridiculous price, as she
gazed in raptures. The price was so low, but
her funds were even lower.

Special Notices

EDWARD AUER. M. Pbvs, and
Special attest diseases of Gall bladder.
sumacs, intestines; diseases or wosssa.f Bwtchler Bldr (ever Etlte). 4443-4- .1

Rooming Homes For Sale and Rest
FURNITURE of It rooms and apartments,
reasonable rent, rood lease. Owner. 414
EL San Antonio.
TO BUT OS SELL that roomlne or apart-
ment house, betel or braises, see Meiers.

JAMES L. UARR t COMPANY.
Realtors.

Paoae UH. M4 San Antonio.
14 ROOMS, arranged In apartment, pri-
vate baths, rent only 17K, clearing ever
$144; per month: price M, UK4 cask
BOARDING HOCtC ccwlstlnc of 12
liilMiig rooms, with id regslar boards. a.

rest only $74. dose to: a sptendM mosey
maker; price first, part eaan.

WINTERS t KtOTK.
let Trust Bldg. Phens 1714.

HOTEL AND ROOMING II OUSE

have the tarreat ssmber of prospects
and the largest list la --.he southwest.

W"e know the people
tht

People

See as today.
N. A. BOGUE COM PANT.

797 B Paso Bask BMc Phase 1HT.

HOXELS AND APARTMENT HOSBS
A half esozea Mg ney makers tn good
hoteii aad a few apartmtet fusses caa
be bosght right. List year propositi osts
with e tor results. We bey and sell any

lUM.
SOUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT

BUHCAU.
CP. CfcambwrlaJa. Msr.)

l Treat mflg.

Rooming Homes Wanted

WANTED Long lease on reoaalac hoese.
not leas taan It rooms, nrsjeaea or

Per mformatloa. can at S14
E. Mlsiserl eU Roam 11. between C and
a in the

Boxiiiesj CItances

TO LET OR FOR SALE Three chair bar- -
' shop, good location, low rent. 411H
Crvcsrlaad at.

WANT to buy from owner, le--lt
rooming hoase, mast be Al locatlea. Ad--

mm. care aeraso.
FOR hALE The beat nsaee In the North
towb suraec, oessg seax nearness,
mast sell en account ef ether bs
See B. Ansara. Ph. 4HMJ.
EXCEPTIONALLY htgh grade jiusliHei
for experienced
through T. H. G. A, vecatloaal .depart-
ment, paying from SZ44 per xsonth sjp.
See Mr. wheeler. S:S4 a m to IS aeon.

Correct Eogilsk ts a bueinees asset.
Learn business, Engllah. free at E. ef O.
roczuosai eaening scaooi xor
men. Ifl4 Mills bcmdlng. Ph. 14SS.
WANTED Party to invest email amosmt
of capital In 140 aeree ef land between
uifcSTJS SUSTJ axaiu CBV vmwJUsa IS J)sTSat)WV
LA. To SnTsUf sail IT BssU HM 111 f TU1

way. O. H. Ph. Hf .

FOB SALE Modern road honse. with
cafe and sammer garden, dance hall,
clearing over J74S4 per year, lease to
salt; on aeeoant of partnerahtp mast sell
half or alL Address T 144. care Herald.
BEST proposttion is
tewn. finest location, beaatSfslly far.
nlshed, within S mtantes ef aoBsiness essr-te- r.

tt stnele rooms, s apartmenta all
rooms filled to capacity, net monthly prof-
it over S4M; lt.See bwya it. half caah.
SO'WBgTEKX INVESTMENT BCKBAO.

14 Ttwst Bldjg. Phone SMI.
BKAUnrUlAX tsralshed 1C roam hotel,
central leesttoo, hot aad osid water each
room; receipts averace 9CM per month,
rent only Site, net monthly profit over
S444; price- - on this 94444. $2SM cash:nerer before listed; yea can't beat It forthe money.
SOiiTKSTERX ISTESTMRNT. BURILU.

314 Trust Bide- - Phone XM1.
IP YOU WISH TO SELL year wnetnest.
notet or roomxac neaes assa will nat itwith Paden. Padeei wfll get yew a er

and de so wltaoet delay. Make as
prove this.

PADB3 REALTY COMPANY.
Realtors.

441-2- El Fase Bank Bldg.
Phone 1744.

RESTAURANT.
We have an excellent propoerUon, dotax a
business ever 1349 a day,, centrally '.seated
and splendid equipment; net month prof-
its over S499. 44499 cash will handle It.

OARa6E AND TIKE ACCESORIEH.
Splendid chance te become Installed late a
fine revesme producer: seat-ag- of cars
covers all axpensca by. a Mg nxargin; also
include splendid tire and battery agencies.

No phone lafsrsaatSeo.
SOWESTERN JNYBSTMENT BUREAU.

314 Trust Bldg.
LOOK LISTEN.

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORY MAN.
I have three-- seed farms te trade, "priced
right," for a seed first class mute acces-
sories: win trade for stock ranging from
44999 to 414.999. One farm 8 miles north
of Ooldthwslte. TeJL, well improved. 149
acres. 249 acres en I nisi a4ke
ra Jones Cow, weO ImpsTSved. bottoea land.
199 acres 14 miles north of Abilene la
Jones Co- -, good land, level as a floor, light
improvements. Year stock mast be up to
date. I will look at yoer staff any time
after Jan. 4th. 1919. Write or wire P. H.
Ford. P O. Box 244. Ablleae. Tex, Ph. 1344.
IF YOC ARE WORKING FOR SOMEONE
else aad your employer retains yea In his
service, it's a cinch yea are Tefnc nioasy
lor him. If yon caa make nsoaey for
him. can't yon make it tor yoereetf r m
a few years he wiH be llvine ta Kern
Place throagh your efforts aad the effortaor your fellow emn4oyes, bat whsre willyou be living T Yea caa live la Kern
Place, too. If yea have a tittle money
Just a little eat a whole lot ef lateetlaalcontent. Oar wonderful propositions in
HOTELS, ROOMING HOUSES. APART-
MENT HOUSES. DRUG STORES. ORO- -

KKI MTUKGaJ, UAKAUEU, FTLLINQ
STATIONS, and other kinds of trnstnossts

a little down aad let the business pay
us way oai wiu enaoie you to live any-
where you want and go back and forth
in one of Perry's Cadillacs. Let as showyou.

PADEN REALTY COMPANY.
Realtors.

8 El Paso Bank Bldg.. Ph. 1799.
IIOTKL8 AND BOOMING IIOCSKA.

El Paso has a of moneymaklnc
propoaittons which cannot fall to Interestyou We have a number of attractlrebuys on our books, showing large reve-
nues, and bis d refits. PrMBt trvrtan
will not release their holdings for whatm choose to offer them for the approxi-
mate value of the furnltura. Until an
Ta of building sets In. hotels and otherhousing propositions will command a good
preminm. Tour money cannot be betterinveattrd than tn a mmttirtmHim iwmiii.w
bouse possessing all home comforts, andsuch we have to offer, where yon can
realise fully 49 per cent on your invest
nient in a year, including your own rentfree. Every proposition listed with us isiir ana ssquare one. iwn i overiooa thefsct that this is a particularly good place
to live in. with unusually bright pro-- -
pects, "and ofaer eesssdecetions. Nophone Information cHssu
fe1 1 KUTERN INVESTMENT BrKEAC.

3i Trust Bldg.. Phone 2441.
P. Chamberlala. Manager,

Is a Not a

HAVE year Pord overbaoled. 2. HlJl.
ton Garase, MS R. San AntasJo. Ph. 14.

Help Wanted Male

WANTED Good dials room boy.
Nevada.
BOr with wheel is drug store; no niht
work. 414 N. Oregon.

wStS?-0- PCr

BOY with wheel to deliver grocerjles.
Tearys Grocery. 1442 Myrtle are.
BRING your cars to as: oar prices are the
lowest. Hampton Garage, SIS E. San An- -

l '
W ANTED Delivery bey. one not going to
school, wages Sit week. Rolston DniCo Bfc. 15.
WANTED A real estate sale. w,h
own car; good eppeitnnlty for the right
man. Address J. CS. care Herald.

OVERCOATS.
Government overcoats and inacktaawt,

Dnele Sara's qnallty new bottoaa.
clean-- 3 aad pressed. In perfect condition.
O. D. wool shlrta. O. D. wool breeches.
Largest coverameBt blanket stock n
sowthwest. Jnat recelveJ asfitber small
sMpment of ehesta

INTERNATIONAL SALES GOl, INC.
- Mate and Kansas St

BOLTONT4 GATE.
41S E. Sas Aatossio.

W jsggss oo cases asa
nam. oacon. eggs, not eaaea coxres c
Hoc cakea ham or feaeen. ceflec.
Sessage. bet cakes aad eoCfee 44c
Small steak, t eggs, toast aad ceffee. .44e
ttesb Aswan aa 1was onn-s- . tsksf .Sa4l fates IKs

Oatmeal, toast aad coffee lie u v jot K, ATEB Card hexedmea. etas-Pla-

omelette, potatoes, rolls, 34c stfied by crafts and trades, with
stripped with bacon, eeffee...3ee ' graph and fall information as to

1 errs, he rolls aad batter, coffee Me experience and reference
Waffles. Istmey and coffee See we can furnish a man for any poai loa
- - ' by careful select km. Vocatlesal Dept T.

O-- l- Wat.sl Atrottf

BENgON-EKNNE- R STNDKLVTE.
OperaUng Breekcnndge. Ellaavine
and South Bend proven fields. Capital
Sl&e.tM. units 110. Most attractive plan.
Write far It. Agents wanted. Address
Benson-Feop- Syndicate. South Bend. Tex.

HeJp ed aleCTen

SALK8HKN Three or 4 for ceontry.
to 114S per week, experience not net

call weiaea tsoiei. noom jsi.
WANTEl--aJea-m- as tor El Paso to sell

on market. Tens Xada. p. O. Bex lis.
Necoaa, Teams,
WAJiTED City salessaan: must hare at
losat Ore years" experience; can drive ear;
must have goad references. Address H. 74.
care Herald.
TRAINED SALESMEN earn from 5 fo
SIS a week. Ejtsoi.he men. enroll la K.
of C free Tncatlosml vrenimg school. 1214
MUls bmldtaat. Ph. 143a. .

Help Wasted Male asd Female

WANTED Good eeek for boarding house,
would couple. Ph. 8427.

COOK WANTED, female preferred; good
wages. Apply ta person. Bolstoa Hospital.
El Texas.
WANTED Boarding house cook; can give
wife work; good home to right party 412
Mesa.
WANTED ICnglisrh-Spani- steiwOgrapher.
state expert ace, references and salary.
Write P. O. Box 441. El Paso.
CLERKS (Men. women), over 17. for pos-
tal mall service, SI 24 month, examhva-tkku- s

January U. Experience unneces-
sary. For free particulars, write B. Ter-
ry (former Civil Service examiner). 373
Continental BWsf. Washington. P. C

Help Wasted Female

COOK WANTED Ph. 47tt or 174.
WANTTKD Flrstcls-- s cook. Ph. 3W4.

61RL tor cooaJng and gonsarl house work.
reierenees iwsireo. Pn. sstsw.
WANTED Girl to do seneral housework
and laundry. Apply 1499 Montana.
WANTED EngUrh speahlag Mexican girl
for general hoese work. 1991 Montana.
EXPERIENCED chocolate dipper.
Pacific Ocean pnsrfectlosjery.
WANTED Experienced English speaking
gin xor general aensewora. iZ9i in- -

WANTED An American or colored wom-
an to do lsousework every Sunday fore- -

MEXICAN girl who understands Eagllsb
to help with house work. Apply Apt. Q.
1421 Maanffin.
AMERICAN Sir! or woman to care for
two rear old child. Apply mornlnxa. Apt.
S. 2444 Montana at.
WANTED XMdl axed woman for lixnt
hoase work ra family of two; most be
food cook: rood waxes Ph. 44S1J.

HAVlD Woman or xirl who nnder-stan-

bonsework. mast speak KaCuah.
17S1 Montana.
WANTED Colored sir! to assist tn

bonsework: may so home nixhta. bat
Pivfer on. to stay. Ph. S4&SW.
WANTED Bxperlenced woman for seneral
bonsework. S7 per week: must stay nixhta.
Ph. SSSL 1114 Montana.
TO UNO LADY sellettor wanted to call on
business firms and professional mm In
downtown aaetJoa. Oall 6s Tas at.
WANTED Good cook for small family,
rood waxes, a la. hoase xirl who nnder.stands Knxllah. abort hoara. Ph. S44S,
1544 Montana.
CAPABIaE woman, orer 24. with execu
tlTe ability. W comosBv nf mtiAMi
utation. Phone Room 422, Hotel Paso del

waatbu Reliable young woman for
ine ork that can speak Eaglish andSpanish fluaatly. prefer one that operates- vin-wiu- mou wnien iMu piaio nana.

ROOm f- - CtUsM Rtxttr evm A m, t. 1

Oregon st.. oTer T7nlon Clothing store.
MAKE TOUR OWN GLOVES P tt rasand complete Instructions. 25c (stamps.

hat home on sewing machine; use your old
usmtoto cioiasa. Aaaress xne Hall Sales
Co.. P. O. Box J52. Coratcana. Texas

SALESIaAIHES
WANTED.

For Hosiery. Gloves. Neckwear. Blouseand MusJlnwfar departmenta. Applymanager. Main Floor.

Salesladies wanted for Dresses. Suits
and coat a Apply to manager

Floor

Salesladies wanted foil an depart
Applymeats in i ntaaager

Basement.

ONLY EXPERIENCED NEED APIXT.

THE WHITE HOCfE.

EXPERIENCED LADI STENOGK,I'H- -'vur ataoau is greater taan our sup-
ply. W make oar students competent andexperienced Positions cuaraateed.DBAtt.HON-- BCbINBSS COLLEGE.
R-- F. .Davis, Mgr Reynolds fiMf, Piu J414.

At the corner, for coats were being offered
for a mere pittance. Winnie coold stand it
no longer. "I can't kxk at those bargains,
they are breaking my heart T she cried, as
she shielded her eyes with her scarf and
hurried home.

fratt.
coffee.. previous

qsesttofmaire:

Ivan.

consider

Paso.

Hefe Wairfei Female
The new detachable rubber

heel for women: price 4e the pair, post-
paid. Sixes (frreoch or Louis) heels only
colors black, gray. tan. white. Write for

size chart circular. Address
TUB HALL SALES CO., P. O-- Box TSS,
rornlcana. Txa.

SksalieBj Wasted Male

COUNTRY printer wants steady potftio.
can handle linotype. Address H 49. care
neraia
GOOD MECHANIC wishes permanent po-

sition In aity. Call R. P. Clarke, 244 B
Boulevard.
TWO young men want want work In
Mexico; ready to go. Address H. 4f. care
Herald.

U.-- .. t,
tmrm as manaaer. L. P. Waldros. 221
Or st. Bi Paso. Tex.
EXP3ERIENCED bookkeeper desires posi-
tion, best of references. Address H 44.
care Herald.
ACETYLENE WELDER wishes steady
work; haa rn equipment and can go

place. G H. Meade. 811 Campnell.
EXPERIENCED teacher with good cre-
dentials desires position Immediately.
Wire or write L. M. Stone,
Hotel. El Paso. Tex.

FARMERS OR TRADERS.
Tr tl of a asraettcal farmer or toTwaman.
had many years' experlenco as farmer of
irriaated land, exneft stockman.,r ,-- d , f. t.n1.
ditch or road work: give me an Inter-
view. Address C G. R, El Paso. Tex.. R.
F. D. 1. Box 243.

M C- - Fa. CSC

SftsaHess Wasted Female

EXPEH IENCKD
permanent posit i on. beet of references fur- -
ntaned. Kh. 7I:w.

American ladr with child
wants position as nonseaeeper tor 3 or

gentle Address H 45. care
Herald.

woman without
i brajxee wishes a position as housekeeper
Ior a lew gentlemen, is a gooa eoea ana
good manager. Ph. 7M.
WOMAN, educated un incumbered, wants
place caring for children or light bonss
work, country preferred Address J 4L
care Herald.

tvo-s- t and
deatres position aXteraooas and oa Sat
urday, rejisrencea. aaoress ti si.
Herald.

AbcSq Sales

FOR SALE Show cases, counter, coaster
table, display eases, desX tents aad all
kinds of furniture, at S19 San Antoarto sC
The Auction House- -

WALTER A. W1XXIAMS. AUCTIONKER.
Phone 4511. Room 14. Hotel BeaamoaC
Will handle sales In or out of towsv Office
hOUTP, ie,

Real Estate Wasted
QUICK results. List with PMUiya-ea- l.

PER CENT results fsei
TURNER. KEMP t COLPWKLL.

WANT TO BUY direct from
modern a ell built bungalow or S or
rooms. located la Kern Place, price ma
be right. Addrera H f, care Herald.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
And let us sell It. We have steady call
for small and larger hoxaea properly
pneee. ait .nuw.

JAS. J. WATTS CO.
37 City National Bank Bldg.. Phone 444.

WANTED AT 03447E.
W have several bnyera who are very

ar.xions to locate lmmedlttely: w. need a
few modern four to six room boaxaiows.
In rood a.lxbborhood. preferably oa pared
streets. If yonr property H priced reaaoa-abl- y

we can sell It qnirkly.
P. W. WHXIAm A6SNCT.

515 F1rt National Bank Bids. Ph. 1144.

Wasted ts Rest
WANTED Small furalahed cottax. wK
"wpuii pwca, UMi .aa ato. A
H &e. care Herald.
WANTED By healthy coaple with S
months old baby, fnmlabed. steam heat-
ed, modern apartment. S or I roema. oa
first floor Dr. Damonr. J47 hteaa ave.
WANfKn Permaneatly by Feb. lax. S or
s room house, sleepinx porch, cles. in.
settle adults, not sick, rent reasonable.
Addrww J 44. care Herald.
WANTED Reom afcd beard or S Hxnt
nonnekeeplnr rooms, near sfeXJnley ava-n-

school: bnsineas man. wife and daaxh-ter- .
Addre J. ST. care H.rald.
WaBleer--Ks4- B aad Beard

BOOH AND BOABD In private family
for a yonnx man. no sick. Address J S4.
care Herald.
WTIX PAY S4e per month for petson to
board and care for cripple. Address W 45.
car. H.rald.

Waatett
WE PAT nlxnm eaab prlees far lawsnnd band faraltaf. ar sewlnx Bwehmes
TOfNC rtTatsnTBB CO. m a. Staatea.
HIGHEST prices paid for used feral tare,
stoves, rugs, etc or will exchange. Texas
rnra. m gioragst ua. ami sa. sen Antonio.
WE ARE buying farnltare. good or dam-age- d

; anything tn your house: highest
cash prices paid. Ph. 144X Alameda.
ynrniture co.
WE WILL BIT TOCR FtXRNTTTJRE.
paylog you highest spot cash price, or wo
will aU your furniture oa eominisalon :
cash on consignments; convince
yuorself by rallins is before yon sell.

ERVIN Ft RN ITT RE CO'.
Phone lo sis K. San Antonio.

BKACTiFIJLLT furalahed 7 room house.slopins; porch, garage; furnace. 2417
Mountain eve.. Ph. 179T.
NICELY furntahed S room boose for rent,
furniture for sale, 1504, 4256 cash. Apply
ITS Wyoming st
PART of well furnished bungalow, fur-nace heat, at Five Points, to responsiblea.lutts only, no rfick. 3325 Pvyrshlng PH ve.
T.b..RESPONS,Bl Pary complete

for 4 room hnn. .

AN pNCSUAIXT alee bnnxalow. elexanU?
fnrnlahed to responsible party. Al refer,encea, net ordinary rental proposttlon noav rnuoien, Immcdlat.Address H 47. care Mvrald

For Rent Houses Uafaraished
WTli. L.EASS modam : room and s P.
bonxalow. Manhattan Ph.
SIX room unfu-nls- to r- - spoT- -
alMe adolta, . Apply 3isNations ave.
S BOOMS. upta!r. Oath. raa. eleitrlc"ft one front room nnfamlshLlis 2i. OctLoa. betwtea Tsxas has Myrtle,

For Reat Hataa IMmi
PaWRAHUI 4 room noaaa mi South- -
woacorn aaopa: tax. fark car to Eatt walk 3 blocks north. Inquire
RDM.

CI9B I . I room houaa far raat t. part,
boyinc eemtty In farattara. ahobt Si IS
caah will handle, prmnlia Jan. 15th.rn. 393 or can at an w.
WANTED Man and wife wlah to rei z
fl. room tufarvaabed hamaalew ta Man-
hattan or Graad-rle- dtatrlet; boat of ref- -
erencca Ph. W.
TOK BENT roonaa, hath aad porcc.
hardwood Coora. Grand View addition, on
car Una.

BIO OBASaW RCA LIT OO.
15 Taaaa .

DBHBABLB noma of i nan, 3 tent,
aleeptnt porchea, hot wator heat, doeo In
on W. Mlaaoarl, Silt month mm leaae.

D. C. CBOWBLI. Jt CO. .
Xt BL Stantoa. Ph. ss9.

FOR BBNT L JtrUllfHKJ.
4 room boacalow. N. Stanton at.
f room bonaalow. N. Campbell

4 noma kria at
IfflUS RKKI. BS1UOS.lt XDla 'Bide Phone 1IM.

4 roosna. 3429 .Wveria. SS0.0
5 rooms, 3429 Rtverla 3.4 0
3 rooms, 3929 Rivearia zq fin
X rooms. 3424 Rivarta J2$ n

Rental
D. C CBOWJEaX tt COMPANY.

144 8. Stanton. New Trust Bldg.

For Re4t Ag4sriBealg FgiAfced
THE E1MBKLL, two rooms sad bath. Ap- -

r Apt. x. i
FOR BENT To saaa m wife, furnished

No. 3. 494
FOR RENT Farvlahed apartment withsleeping perch and bath. .12 Mesa.
AT THE KTMBALL Beaati felly furnishedfront apartment, no children, don't phone.
Apply Apt. 4.

1 NOBLE entire secad floor, fourrooms, ba'h, hatt, ajeeptng porch. 244, Pa.

PIPER APARTMENTS. (K H Cragou.
front apartment, strlody moiSera, SJ.49. Ph.

TWO farnhdMd rooms aad glatacd insleeping porch on Maatkffm with privateftfflftily. no children or sick, gas heated.

FOR RENT Three roevas. bath, front and
back perch. Ph. 4434J.

Uowkttfs. RewsB4) Ftmrhhrd
ONE heesesnefdssr roes built fee feature- -.

ctlag bath. 414 W. Ph. 492.
TWO light hsusslr wiping rooms, furnished
or wUsfarnsshed. gas rang and rannin-- r
water, close in, reasonable. 494 W. Over-
land.
FOR BKNT In BJaMand Park, steeping
perch sad reom. cesaaeeriac baths for two.
will furnish for Tight liwisili iwipliis If

Ph. 214TW.

For Rest Roess Fagaiihed
BOOM for geaaemaa; prlraU heme, doe
in. 41S N. Stsntoa.
BEDROOM for rent to
at 1113 B. Bosd2vard.
GOOD downtown nu, an saststde. reaaoc
able, op. conrthonae, 422 B. Pan Antonio.
vz. sirz um oeoroom. ui Newman,

one block from car baras. Ph. W5SW.
NICELY furnished otrtaide room with
Decs, cenvesdeat tee two
reasons ble rate. 114 8.
HOTEL SAVOY 199 modna rooms, si
private hatha, rates rsstsonable: aa excel
lent family hotel. Ph. 4199. Ill S Stanton.
NICELY furnished lvedroom. private bath,
private entrance, steam heat, walking
distance. Ph. 7443.
9TEAM hesvted roena, adjohsing bath, con
tlnnoas hot water. waXkmg distance, for 1

or 2 employed, no stck. 1314 W. Missouri
ONE large front bedreosa. ad4a4srtnr hath
in Manhattan Heights, furnace heat, board
tor a atmtrma. fNKHV ejsdet room far emsieyed gentle-
man. waJUac dHtanca 1 block from a

street ear. Ph. 9994.
NFCEI.Y farnlabed frost roan, adjetntng
bath, cleee ta, prtvste bsssna. ne sftcftt. suit
able for couple or lady smsViyed. Ph.
7721.

SKatl fsralahed bedroom, near bath,steam heart, privet, hoiaa. far. svwttanseri.
no sfek. SSS W. Jtisawart. Pb. S4S3 after7 or aawdaya
TO8 KENT Irxe beantlfnl iseai. new y
forslsned. seltaMe for coaple. steam heat,
rmmlax wster. X Mock from Ubrary. no
sick. Ph. aa.

HenEX TEXAS SJSASD.
Tosrists welcome, rooms sad apartxeants.
ateaxa heat and rsnamx water. SS week
and op. Ph. 471. 41 Taaaa
1TK.MKHE1I BOOK, hot and cold

wster. .lexsatly fnmlshsil. fSsseed-t- n
steeprar perch, larxs dosata, easmectln.:bath with or wttaost bent. asdsnMe for !or S sesnJeipow: n sack. ISIS ! M Paso

For Reflt Rooms asd Beard

porch far tnberealarra. sissj.
ROOM AND BOABD far eonvaleacentnrag m ntxnians yxra. PS,
GOOD KOOM8 ADD BOABD SS If I In
room. S12 if 1 h ream, dose ts, 113
Texas, Ph. tSTTir.
PTBST CLASS board sad
tlnxten. alas xasaaja. 111
Ph. nrr.
BOABD AND BOflK Tray aarvlee: rates

15 per week and aa, convalescents
Ph. mi.

INTAUD8 AND 4JONTALBSCENTS Prl-Jj- t.
awene. trained aaratox. rate. SXS aadMS per week. Ph. S14.

EXtTaDLUNT hams cooked -
Uve. lanre snssor I snttsbl. for 1 or :.
wnimnx-mitnae.- : no stck. Ph. T5rw.
TOR HETNT Two brixbt annoy bsdroomaattest, heme, all modern conveniences.
waDriSaT daatance a4 tows; ml sat eeennder

.43 ussom.
5WTCIAS6 mom aad board for two re
speetable .iiiiillainsa or eovple who appr.

"w. rinss plans. 1.11 a.

WIU. HRNT .n.. ii - rui.iaa.1
Slaa street hanaxWw. sear FTv. Fofats ro
reapesstble youax or middle seed man.
nerve bressTsst ssal Senday dxaosr. Pa.

Far Reai Seorts asd WSces
L MfiA ssTRKBT.

Dealrahle lecaddsa, naar corner of ncanA
street. 29x112.5 fet: attrartire lease.

& OasfTney.
Ossitral Property

TTataVL. X 1H4EKMA3.
I 111 uai. lATtnnv

Have a evtwllsnt location, mtabrs for
ladlee appexeL asses, etc. oa which an
attraetre. leas, amy b. seiuled for Ions
term. W. B. Oaxtaey.

Cenrrai PiuaieilT.
UtAVKIX Jt sSfEiafAV.

FOB BBSl A sua. aad snaaD orfle.
la the fesaM Best. Bxht and
laaltar Reseanenl rates.
Apply to tb. A' af Ta. BwnH.

Far Sale or Excaasge
VTTIX TBAIsK new Uxbt car as first ps
meat oa bans, low. S or 4 rooms and
xlaaasd slosnlns porch, rarase. Ph.
7'SXW.
HE BUI. WE 8SXL. WE EXCHANGE
furastaxa, sssvea. sewlnx machines, et"

weak ratsmHt ro.
54 B. San Anssnto. PhoneJ155

Far Sak Motor rjcrss
FOB SALB Poor cylinder tiotoreyc!..
ensaae and part. SS. Ph. H?.
MOTOSrTtU BEPAIBING lo rlxht:
used saaebme. haaxbt and sold prices

parte and sspslles for ill tnakes.
BABtBT MOTOnrTn E SHOP.

441 Myrtl. Ave

Macjsoery Al fisvds

REBUILT mismc and pewtr machinery
s W. vfreektax Co.. Ss4 San Francisco
FPR SAXisV-AT- horse Stover xas esxinp
haftinx. blocs, beltlnx and pnlley; also

two s xallon tanks. Ph. :lg--

DresssakiBj
.KraSG and remodellnx don reasonable
Call 904 X. Campbell. Ph. SOU
S HOOL OF DRESSMAKING and dcalxn
ins. Ill Hrald BMn . Ph. Its
FINE xowna and 'ad a tallorlnx.
1.1 ilo Dennis. 205 L vaoofi. Ph. isi:
EXPERIKM SID Jrre ..ki-- r will ork b
the day. ladle tatlorlnc. ' riodr.: n
Ph SllSVC after p m.

4.KTNG Ladle., Tall'lTH. ri;p
lax eremnc cowns, or .11, Mt In yota

IWJ. UAI Sasievaxd, . tilfW.


